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NATIONAL LEAGUE 
nBto Ur CULlllOS 

trips to the different cities In the ctr- j T.AfiTC OP QUORUM 
PREVENTS MEETING 

P 
BfL 

/ • 

The ideal coal 
f o r  k i t c h e n  
ranges, laundry 
stoves and hot 
blasts. 

Barns like Old 
Hickory—hot and 
clean to the ash. 

Order a load now. 
THE MISSISSIPPI COAL 

ICE CO. 
Distributers. 

cult find keep in touch with affairs in 
tfyat manner. 

President Has Many Duttea. 'j^anee Director. Unable to Trana-
When at home the president, of j, act Bualneta at Meeting When 

courss, has countless little details to; Moguls Fall to Appear. 
J look after, conferences with umpires! — ^ 
and hearing both sides on 4 sputed I KEWANEE, 111., Dec. 4. Lack of a 

'decisions. )quorum prevented the transaction or 
j These things fall on the Nationality regular business at an adjourn-
j League president in the natural run isession of directors and stock-
[of things, but with the political wirejholders of Jthe Kewapee Baseball As-
! pulling that has bsen on for year3,j soclatlon last evening. The meeting 
j keeping the flrd from breaking out j 'ast night was called as a continu-

t | and spreading all over the ieserva-1 ance of the session held two weeks 
———— . | tion has added many a grey hair, j ago, but owing to the fact that a 

i When it is considered that Char:e3 i number of the baseball moguls are 
TENER IS FORMER STAR Webb Murphy of Chicago, is a Na-; out of the city, the attendance was 

jtional League club owner and his not large enough for. a regular meet 
: , v jhorn must be listened to—well Gov-'lng. 

ernor Tencr is welcome to his job. It was expected that «e special 

Will Oust Lynch From President's 

Chair and Elect Governor Ten- , 

er at Annual Meet

ing Tuesday. . : ^ 

& 

Charles Brickley Has CllrfTbed 

. Place Alongside the Greatest : 

Kickers of the Grid-

' Iron Sport. 

to 

[By Hal Sheridan, written for ths 
United PresB.] 

N E W  Y O R K ,  
Dec. 4.—Wltbin a 
few days another 

If We Get a 
Chance 

At Your Old Shoes 

As long as Ban Johnson sticks on 
the job it will never toe necessary for 
the American League- to draft a gov
ernor. A mere official elected by the 

HAS RELIC OF 1812; 

Leo Stevens, Banker at Des Moines 

' Secures Navy Department 

* ( Order to Admiral / 

• Decatur. • • v 

WRITTEN JUNE 5, 1810 

Gavfc Direction for Hant/lfng of 

Armed Merchantmen In Amer

ican Waters During the . 

Second War. 

Leo E. Stevens, president of the 

be given as F F. Shultz, chairman of 
the committee, was unable to be 

people is a piker as compared to Ban | present. A few days ago, Mr. Shultz 
when it copies to running things, reported that he had at least one 
Johnson is-a czar. He is not only j thousand dollars lined up and said 
the president of ths league, but he is that it wa^ only a matter of time in 
the league. If anyone.has any daub? 
as to who Is boss in the American 
league, all they have to do Is to start 
something. The. answer they want 

j will come running. The result has 
. „ . „ . M„.. been that while Johnson ha? been 
? >«««. «" clufc, h.T. 

the last analysis that is what a clifb 
"ched-1 ls BUPP°Bed to do in as muph as the 
8 *' public pays hard cash to get into the 

parks. 

will be written. To 
be exact, Thomas j 
J. Lynch is 
uled to be formally! 
separated from hisj 
Job eta December 9 i 
when the league i 

finance committee would make its re-
port last evening but this could not i Century Savings bank, in Des Moines, 

'has Just come into possession of a 
valuable relic of the war of 1812, says 
the Register and Leader. This ls a 
communication to Commodore De
nature from the navy department and 
bears the signature of Paul Hamilton. 

which to makg a canvass before the 
r^pialning three thousand collars were 
secured. Seeing that the attendance 
would not be large enough for a regu
lar meeting, the directors present ad
journed for two weeks. 

Brickley Garners Kicking Records. 
If ianyone is in search of football next 

ho^f, A*nD«f*' records, it will not be neceslary to 
meeting. At the: , 
same 
nor 

Fans Swap Tinker to Pittsburgh. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, Dec. 4.—Joe Tinker, de
posed manager of the Cincinnati Reds 
and HanB Wagner in competition 
against each other for th«j job of short
stop of the Pittsburgh Pirates on the 

spring training trip was the 
height to which sporting gossip 
reached here today. However, Joe 
himself explained away such talk 
this way: "Clarke has not approach
ed me bufi I have received word from 
others that he wants me and will try 

. _ ___ . go any further than Charles Brickley, 
"L e _ ! the Harvard star, to dteoover the lat-

iVf ®ner est record smasher of the day. Brick-
In our repair department -we'll: .SHERIDAN" sylvt , 1 ,. ley has climbed to a place alongside 

mend- them so well that they'll . ^m^ot JiL^a!th€ greatest klcker3 °f 016 same> not, — — — — •— -
/•nmo in 'hnn/ltr fn-r a r»>i»mrA n f f  ' . I only BO far aB accuracy is concerned to trade for me at the meeting of the comemhandy tor achange-Otr,!BUrprlB3 to either Lynch or the gov-, when he attempts drop kick3i but for; Natlonal Lea^e magaates in New 
It'B impossible for anyone to do; ernor for the club president barked i fte number of eg he hag won wlth 

better repairing than we ^Oj their intentions of firing neb romjhlB toe 
j ? .. * {the housetops and sounded Tener1 

guaranteed to be satisfactory, j out thoroughly on the proposition of 
Our repair department is UH«j accepting the place. They will know 

j York next week. I also was inform
ed, Manager Clarke would be here 
Sunday enroute to the meeting but 
I have no appointment with him." 

excelled. 

Good Repairing is 
Important— 

We Do It 
J. C. KARLE 
12 South Fourth St. • 

It is the Flavor of 

FERNDEU. BRAND 

Coffee 

just what ls coming off when the meet
ing is held. 

Tener Is a former baseball star, bjit 

Bricklay kicked eleven field goals 
during the season just closed. They 
were scattered through nine game3. 
•Five were registered i^the last game Maroon Basket Totser# start Work. 

[United Press Leased "Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, Dec. 4.—With the squad 

considerably pruned, Coach Page 
Btarted work in earnest with his 
Maroon basket tossers today. His 
tentative line-up is: Norgen and 
Stevenson, forwards; DesJardlen, 
center and Hollander and Baumgard 

of the saason against Tale. His past 
record also stands out brilliantly. In 

reaching into the executive offices and j his freshman year Brickley ktcked 
grabbing off the head of a state is; f0Ur field goals against the Princeton 
a new thing in baseball. The Nation-j youngsters. Last year he beat Prince-
al League has reached the point j ton with his toe. He turned the same 

! where something that looks like real, trick this yaar, and also downed Yale 
' stuff is about due to be put over.' by the air route. Harvard bsat Yale 
Otherwise the American League 20 to 0 last year, but Brickley snorea! ̂ 72 Tuards"'" Hollander "taTb"een 
might be expected to take such a • nine of the pointB by, goals from the, 
lead over the older organization that I field, harvard leads all of the teams 
it never would catch up again. Tener j in the number of field goals made. In 
has a man-sized JCb ahead of him., addition to Brlckley's contributions 
The league presidents evidently afej-Mahan, kicked three, bringing the 

and its full, deliiate aroma 
that appeals to the dis
criminating coffee drink
er 

Sfe 
Roasted and blended 

with great care and pack
ed in sealed moist proof 
cans, 

Immegart's 
Phone 43 7C6 Main 

i now looking for a boss who will be a; total up to 14. 
: boss. If they are half as tired of 
! playing politics instead of baseball as 
; we have a faint suspicion the Nat'on-
al. lsagne fans are of watching the 
political game, they at- least probably 

mentioned as captain, the selection of 
a pilot to be made within a week. 

MORRIS" COULDN'T; 
WILLARD WOULDN'T 

have some sort of 
down to business. 

a Gfesire to get 

Will Receive $25,000 Yearly. 

Verdict of Fight Fans After Viewing 
I Alleged Bout In New York 

4 Last Night. , 

Mandot Hard at Work." 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, Dec. 4.—Joe Mandot, 
southern lightweight, worked like a 
Trojan at his training quarters today 
for his eight round mill with Patsy 
Drouillard at Windsor, Canada, De
cember 10. 

It is understood that Governor Ten-: [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

Notre Dame Awards Letters. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

NOTRE DAME, Ind. Dec 4.—Notre 
Dame football men who made the gold 

ter at the annual banquet of the foot 
ball team next Tuesday night. Seven
teen men will receive monograms. 

er is to receive a salary of $25,000 a| NEW YORK, Dec. 4. - "Morris | and bhie a factor in the grid-iron 
> ear and will be . elected for a term . couldn't fight and Williard wouldn't," j game thjB fan wm be awarded the let-
of years to make the job worth while.: was the verdict of fight fans here to-! - - • - - - -
rt is saying a lot for baseball when a:<jay who saw a ten round contest atl 
governor can be interested in taking j MadiBOn 8quare Garden last night. I 
the job Tener is to be banded. The, Prom the tap of the gong it was aj 
governor will not starve to death on | wrestling match. Morris rushed, but-1 
the salary, but looking back over ths; ted and" hung on and Willard was glad i 
i>ast, a guess that Tener will earn hl3; to let him hang. Morris* face wai i 
rnoney isn't far off. jtbadiy. pvollen at the end of th» al-' 

It falls to the league president to j leged fight while Willard did not bear 
handle the staff of umpires. Part of • a mark. 
his jab is to assign the umpires to j 
their games, and in that section: i > > 
comes tha wails from various cities •iHJUW XXrjAV x WJSlU'Ill 
in the circuit, protesting against this i •WRESTLER WINS BOUT 
or that man being sent there on the j '• 
ground that he has it in for the.Theodore Peter Wins Decisive Victory 

inton's Storage 
inton's Transfer 

team." The president is responsibls 
for the work of the umpires and it ls 
'ip to him to keep an efficient staff on 
hand. That means that he must be 
a good Judge of men and keep an eye 
out for new material. 

In adcMtion Tener will b= a mem
ber of the national commission. As' 

Over Henry Irsllnger at 8t; 
^ Paul Last Night. 

Gothic Priory Desecrated. > 
The Gothic priory of Rochefou

cauld, France, dating from the year 
1000, has been acquired by a butcher, 
who will use it as a pig-breeding e» 
tabiishment. 

Good Advice 
Keokuk Citizen Gives Information 

of Priceless Value. f 

U 

flerohandlse, Machinery, Pumtturs, 

Etoves, Musloal Instruments, Pictures 
nd everything In the Storage Uns. 

(Largo, clean, safe warehouses. Prloes 

P
tonsble, Including Insurance. 
AN8FER LINE IN CONNECTION, 
oe 628 Blondeau. Both 'phones 18, 

Procter's Transfer 
FOR BAGGAGE AND EXPRESS 

and 
GENERAL HAULING. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service] 
ST. PAUL, Minn., Dec. 4.—Theodore 

Peter, light heavyweight wrestler of 
ithis city, is today heralded as one of! 

, . . ; the cleanest and best mat artists in I 
the commission meets about six times :hjB c!asBi foilowlng hls decisive de-
aJeaJ nfv. *ave these meetings to|feat of Henry Irsllnger, European I 
attend. Then come the 'swings around ; mldd]0 welght

y.champion. For speed. 
h3 circuits, for when the league!^ and real actloll) last nl ht., 

toss has a cnince he must make j match 8Urpassed any 8een ln ^ 

— n n r t h w o B t  i n  y e a r s .  P e t e r  t o o k  t h e  
first fall after forty minutes of the 
hardest kind of work. 

The second fall went to Irsllnger, 
who brought into play ail of his mat 
training and he put the local man's 
shoulders to the mat in fifteen sec
onds. Peter took the decisive round 
ln sixteen minutes. Peter has the 
distinction of being the first Ameri
can wrestler to pinion Irsllnger to 
the mat. 

phone 1712. 

For Moving, Storage, Transfer 
—SEE— 

JOHN OPSTELTEN 
Special attention given to moving 

Pianos. 
Bell phone Rod-648. 

1407 Blondeau street 

1628 Morgan 

—The 
week 

Dally Gate City, 10c pe 

ENT-
INDIAT 
UISE' 
THROUGH 

the Medi
t e r r a n e a n ,  
Suez Canal, 

Red Sea and Indian Ocean 
to Bombay and Colombo, 
including side trips through 
India, The Holy Land and 
Egspl, stopping at interest
ing points in Europe, Asia 
and Africa, by the 

S. S. CLEVELAND 
From New York. January 15,1914 

93 Days—$700 and up 
Including fhoic «cursion> and all Decenary cxpenMk 

Abo cruUe* to W«t Indi„, pBnaBia ;f 
Canal, Around the World, through tha Sf' 
Panama Caoal, »nd Mediterranean trip*. :••***. 

bend Jor booklet, tladng cruise •, ;:V 

H A M B U R G - A M E R I C A N  
,  L I N E  

.r J160 W. Randolph 8t.. Chicago, III. 

Ritchie Favorite In Next Bout. 
[United Prerfs Leased Wire Service.] 

NEW YORK, Dec. 4.—'Willie Ritchie 
lightweight champion Is a 6 to 3% 
favorite in the betting here for his 
bout with Tommy Murphy on the 
coast next Wednesday. : ; . 

or Local Agents, 

Seventeen Teams In 8Ix Days Race. 
[United Press Leased "Wire Service.] 
. NEW YORK, Dec. 4,—Seventeen 
teams will compete in the six day bi
cycle race which starts next Sunday 
at midnight at Madison Square Gar
den- The pairing of riders were com
pleted today. 

When you suffer from backache, 

Headaches, dizziness, nervousness, 

Feel weak, languid, depressed, 

Have annoying urinary disorders; 

Do you know what to do? 

Some Keokuk p«ople do. 

Read the statement that follows. 

It's from a Keokuk citizen. ' 

Testimony that can be investigated. 

Mrs. M. Hlcky, 713 Palean street, 

Keokuk, Iowa, says: "My back was 

extremely lame and I had a disagree

able feeling in my neck. Doan's 
Kidney Pills, which I procured at 
Wilkinson & Co.'s Drug Store, re
moved these symptoms of kidney trou
ble. My satisfactory experience con
vinced me that the value of 
this remedy is not overestimated ln 
the least. I do not hesitate one mo
ment in advising the use of Doan's 
Kidney Pills in all cases of lddne; 

complaint" 
For sale by all dealers. Price 60 

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole scents for the Unit
ed States. L MS. * 

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other.—Adv. 

The letter was written on June 5, 
1810, and directs the commander of 
the Atlantic fleet to open Are on Brit
ish or French war vessels if they at
tempt to molest any of the American 
merchantmen within prescribed limits 
of the United States coaBt. A copy 
of the letter follows' 

If within a marine league of the 
coast of the United States any Brit
ish or French armed vessel should 
molest any of our merchant vessels, 
you will use all means in your rower 
to defend and protect such merchant 
vessels, and within the harbors; and 
within the waters of the United States 
above low water mark, you will ex
tend the defense and protection to 
merchant vessels to whatever nation 
belonging. And in all cases where 
defense and protection are hereby 
authorized, you will take possession 
of the offending private armed ves-
sells, if found or overtaken within the 
jurisdictional limits of the United 
States, and give notice thereof to the 
district attorney that such proceed; 
ings may be had a^ the case may re
quire. 

If any private armed vessel be 
found within our waters or hovering 
oh our coaBt within the marine leacue, > 
and there be ground to suspect the 1 

same of a piratical character, or that 
she has been illegally fitted out, or 
augmented in her force within the 
United States, or has proceeded there
from in pursuance of any military 
expedition or enterprise contrary to 
law, you will seize the same and give 
like notice, for the like purpose, to 
the district attorney of the United 
States. 

If within our harbors and waters 
you should discover any of our citi
zens affording any aid to any foreign 
armed vessel, either in repairing her, 
or in furnishing her officers or crew 
with supplies of any kind, or if you 
should discover any pilot assisting in 
navigating such armed vessel unless 
for the purpose of carrying her be
yond the limits and Jurisdiction of 
the United States, you will require 
two or more of your crew to observe 
particularly such citizen or pilot, so 
offending, and transmit the name of! 
such citizen or pilot and the name of j 

the witnesses to the attorney of the 
district in which the offense shall be 
committed in order that such pro
ceedings may be had against such of
fenders as the law directs. 

You will not construe these orders 
as requiring to use force, beyond our 
ports or harbors, although within a 
marine league of our coast, in any-
case when there is not a prospect of 
success. 

You will issue orders corresponding 
with these to all the officers under 
your command. I have the honor to 
be very respectfully, sir, 

PAUL HAMILTON. 
To Commodore Decature. 
Mr. Stevens also has an English 

treatise on the pleadings in the courts 
of chancery published at Dublin in 
1795 .v i 

MINERS REJECT 
GOVERNOR'S PLAN 

Voted Unanimously Against Accepting 
proposition Submitted by 

' Ammons. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
DENVER, Colo., Dec. 4—The strik

ing Colorado coal miners have voted 
unanimously to reject the proposition 
submitted by Governor Ammons that 
they settle the strike without insist
ing on union recognition. 

This was the word received by the 
governor and Secretary of Labor 
Wilson today. Secretary Wilson said: 
"I will talk to the operators and min
ers today to determine whether there 
is a chance t<? get them into a con
ference again. If I fail, I will leave 
Denver immediately and return to 
Washington where I will report to the 
president. I have no further propos
als to make. 

Wilson also announced that one 
body of miners in soutnern Colorado 
requested union officers of district 
No. 15 to institute recall proceedings 
against the governor. 

The Colorado Federation of Labor 

Duncan-Scheli 
Furniture Comp^uX 

The Store of the Christmas Spirit 

New Electric is* Gas Domes 
Specially'Priced, Twenty Styles to 

Select from 

% 

Hung complete, 22 inch in art glass 
with fringe specially <f7 AO 
priced . . %p i Jtf O 

Hung complete, 24 inch, art leaded 

Ss,8™-. ... $14.98 
We invite charge accounts 

i 
Santa Claus can't get 

enough Victor-Victrolas 
The good old soul \yants everyone to have this 

ideal Christmas gift, and no one need be without 

a Victor-Victrola so far as expense is concerned 

—$15* P5, $50. $75. $IOO> £150. t>2°°- M 

; But, as in other years, there won't be enough 

Victor-Victrolas to go around. The way to be 
sure of yours is to pick it out now. foe,., d^ljyery 
oc. Christmas eve. ' - k"'-*; 

Don't put it off. _ Come in today 

Piggott's Music House 
Large Stock of Victrolas ahd 
Records . 626 Main 

officials last night issued a call for J with the request that h3 approve 

a special convention to be held here : and it then be sent east. 
December 1C to consider a state- The Connecticut board mee 8 

wide strike. 

Petition from Women. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

MJUjWAUKEIE, Wis., Deo. 4.—A 
petition to the Connecticut board of 
•pardons to commute the sentence o.' 
Mrs. Bessie Wakefield, "thj woma^i 
who never had % chance," to life im
prisonment, may be sent from Wiscon
sin bearing the official "O. K." of the 
governor of the state. 

A petition bearing the names of 
every momfoer of the Mothers Aid so
ciety of the Milwaukee maternity hos
pital was «?nt to the governor today 

cember 8.' 

Sun Ends Vacation. j 
[United Press Leased Wire Serv".; 

(MILWAUKEE, Wis., Dec. 4. 
•waukee's sunless martlnn ended 
day. For the. first tims in eight ». • 
old sol put in his appearance 
scheduled time this morning a-n 

sky was clear. The city hail ' 
ten stories in the air, was v s 
again after four days retirement 

the midst of a fog bank. |g|»j 

j —Read The Daily Gate City. & • 
' week. 

X "  


